Recap
• Ch6 setting- near time of
Passover (Spring) in Galilee
• Height of Jesus’ popularity- fed
10,000+; try to make Him king
• Delivered His most offensive
sermon to date in Capernaum
• Ch6 closes- Jesus in Galilee with
a much reduced following

Setting
• Ch7- late September/early October;
6mos after events of Ch6
• Feast of Tabernacles- last of 3
annual festivals; joyful; remembering
time in wilderness; people set up
tents
• Galilee vs Judea- ‘because Jesus was
doing these things on the Sabbath,
the Jewish leaders began to persecute
him…For this reason they tried all
the more to kill him’

Two Kinds of Time
■ Chronos- calendar time, watch time; hours, days, weeks, months, years;
we live by it
– Matt 2.7: Then Herod called the Magi secretly and found out from
them the exact time (chronos) the star had appeared.
■ Kairos- circumstantial time; the right time, the opportune time; little to
do with watches/calendars and much to do with hearts/circumstances;
God governs by it
– Luke 1.20: And now you will be silent and not able to speak until the
day this happens, because you did not believe my words, which will
come true at their appointed time (kairos.)

God Moves in Kairos Time
■ Jesus’ Birth: But when the time had fully come, God sent his Son,
born of a woman – Galatians 4.4
■ Beginning of Jesus’ Ministry: The time has come, the kingdom of
God is near – Mark 1.15
■ Jesus’ Death: At just the right time, when we were still powerless,
Christ died for the ungodly – Romans 5.6
■ Jesus’ Return: The nations were angry; and your wrath has come.
The time has come for judging the dead, and for rewarding your
servants the prophets and your saints and those who reverence your
name, both small and great-- and for destroying those who destroy
the earth – Revelation 11.18

2 Peter 3.8-9
■ God doesn’t measure time like we do: But do not forget this one
thing, dear friends: With the Lord a day is like a thousand years, and a
thousand years are like a day.
■ We look at a calendar (chronos): The Lord is not slow in keeping
his promise, as some understand slowness.
■ He looks at how circumstances align with His purposes (kairos):
Instead He is patient with you, not wanting anyone to perish, but
everyone to come to repentance.

Submit your chronos to God
■ Ecclesiastes 3:1 There is a time for
everything, and a season for every
activity under heaven
■ Many of us hold time more closely
than even money
■ Don’t give God what’s left but ask
Him how to use your time daily
■ How much time do you spend on
eternal things?

Remember God governs
according to kairos time
■ You will have to wait this year
■ 1Peter 5:6 Humble yourselves,
therefore, under God's mighty hand,
that he may lift you up in due time
(kairos); continue to depend on/trust
in God
■ Galatians 6:9 Let us not become
weary in doing good, for at the proper
time (kairos) we will reap a harvest if
we do not give up.; keep doing good

Devil looks for kairos
moments as well
■ Luke 4:13 When the devil had
finished all this tempting, he left
Jesus until an opportune time
(kairos.)
■ Do you know when you are most
vulnerable? At night, alone, after
win/loss?
■ Guard yourself in/for those times

